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I:IEMORAlWUM: 
STATE OF W..INE 
The Adjutant General's Office 
Augusta, October 9, 1917 
~lembera of the stat':t' who aoeompany the Governor to the fair 
at Topsham, Thursday, October 11, 19l'l, will assa~ble at the 
Brunowiok Station at 9:00 o'clock, a.m. 
Transportation and subsistenco requests are inclose<l. 
UXH'OE,I: 3ervioe with oa:p, without side ~\rme. 
Inola. 
Gen. Presson 
Uaj. Davis 
:tfaj • :Joriarty 
,Jaj. Elliott 
Capt. Winslow 
Capt. Goodwin 
Lieut. lonlton 
GEORGE UoL. PRESSON, 
The Adjutant General. 
